
The Bert & Greta Quartermaine Badminton Scholarship rewards excellence in both scholastic and athletic pur-
suits. The successful applicants will be student-athletes who have balanced their achievements as badminton 

athletes with significant success as leaders and contributors to their community. 

6x $1,000 wscholarships will be awarded to the most worthy candidates.

2019-2020
Bert & Greta Quartermaine 

Badminton Scholarship

$1,000 Scholarship to an accredited Post-Secondary Institution

BC School Sports wishes to congratulate the six scholarship recipients.
We wish them the best of luck in their post-secondary endavours.

Sheldon Xu has been described as a student-athlete with great 
skill, respect, and great leadership qualities. Sheldon has achieved 
much in the athletic world, earning Double and Triple Finalist at the 
provincial level, and most noteworthy, was named U19 National 
Male Singles Top Athlete. Sheldon also maintained a GPA of 4.0 
for his final two years of his time at Burnaby South Secondary 
School. Sheldon also has interests in giving back to his school 
through programs such as LEO (Leadership, Experience, Opportu-
nity) Club, and was President of the HOPE Youth Society.

Burnaby South Secondary School
Sheldon Xu

Amy Wong is an intelligent and diverse young woman excelling 
in aspects of sport, school, and community engagement. She is 
the captain of her school’s Senior Badminton Team, as well as 
achieving subject excellence in 6 of her courses in Grade 11 and 
maintain a 97% average in her studies. Amy has also earned 
herself the Major Service Award, where she has volunteered 
more than 90 hours of her time at numerous community centres 
and youth foundations, proving to be a positive impact to her 
community.

Richmond Secondary School
Amy Wong



Brian Chen is a dedicated badminton player, coach, employee and 
captain who has shown great skill in achieving excellence in his sport, 
being named the Seasons Most Valuable Player, as well as starting his 
own initiatives in his school and his community. Brian has founded the 
Physics Olympics Club, to provide the framework, training and support 
to those who want to compete in the annual Physics Olympics compe-
tition. Brian is also the Founder and CEO of the non-profit organization, 
GrocerCheck, a web application to help provide people with data about 
grocery stores to help consumers follow social distancing guidelines 
during COVID-19.

Eric Hamber Secondary School
Brian Chen

Heidi Tsui is dedicated to her sport of badminton, to her academic 
career, and to extra-curricular activities outside the class room. She 
has demonstrated great leaps in her sport career by earing the Most 
Improved Player twice, as well as earning 2 silver medals in multiple 
“A” series Singles and Doubles championships. She also excels in 
academia, earning Honour Roll with Distinction and the Work Ethic 
Award in both her Grade 11 and Grade 12 year. She is also very 
present in clubs in and outside of her school. Heidi is a member of 
the Youth in Action Club, Peer Tutoring Program, Shuttlesport Bad-
minton Academy, and Earthwise Club.

Burnaby Mountain Secondary School
Heidi Tsui

Daniel Yang is a highly decorated badminton player with 37 medals 
in various badminton tournaments, while maintaining his status on 
the First Class Honour Roll. Daniel was actually selected to be a part 
of the Senior Provincial team in only the 8th Grade! Daniel also says 
that he spends the majority of his time coaching badminton, not only 
his own team, but clubs as well. He dedicates numerous hours a 
week ensuring that the younger players in his community are able to 
thrive in the sports as well as he does.

Fraser Heights Secondary 
Daniel Yang

Minjin Kim is an exemplary student-athlete, maintaining a 4.0 
GPA for the entirety of her high school career and receiving 
multiple statuses of Excellence in her classes. Outside of the 
classroom she is a very skilled badminton player, playing for 
the school as well as clubs outside of school. Not only does 
she play, but she has provided leadership and coaching for the 
students of Burnaby Metro Club Eagles for the past 3 years. 
Her leadership skills also led her to be the Vice-President for 
both the Burnaby South Interact Club and the Student Govern-
ment for her school.

Burnaby South Secondary School 
Minjin Kim


